
ADVEBTISEMENT.

Vounp's Hats for Fall have a style
poise. a sincere rnanliness that is
desired by all real men.
"Young t Hat* are as nond at thetj look" lirratisr of

quality io errry dejtail tnborn quahty. $3- $-y\
Storaaa "All Over Tovm"
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OflTy BRtnOKLVN Btoro.371 Tnrton Ist

come," he aaid, "and have prepared
againat it. We feel certain the men in

our mechanual departmenta will be
equa'.lv as loval aa the men of the In¬
terborough and New York Railways
Company. Furthermore, wa have been
gatheriag eupplies for wet«.s, 6© we will
suffer r.o presaure through a general
atrike.'-

Announcement of the vote cnme after
members of the committee had heen
in sesaion alniost four hours bchir.d
elosed doors. When the reporters wire

admitted Mr. Frayne read the vote.
He prefaetd it with a statement that
eighty uniona were represented at the
meeti'ng. The names of those present.
he aaid, would not be given out.

ln replv to a queation, he said the
vote was had after the letter of Mayor
Mitchel and Oacar S. Straus, threatei.-
ing to call out militia in the event of
additional trouble, had been read and
eonaidered.
"What will Gompers aay on this ac¬

tion ?" he waa aske,!.
"(.et liomptra out of thia. He was

not here. Of course, he ls in aympathy
with what has been done "

Boeretary Bohm had, he said, a list
of those unions whac-h hava t-,-..

action, as well as a 11st of those rep-
re»enting the uniona at the conference.
But Mr. Bohm would not give either
hit out.
"Wait rjntil Wednesday," said he,

"and then you'll know, perhaps."
Next to Fitzgerald, the most power-

ful labor man now in New York, T. V.
'i'i onr.or, international president of
the longshoremen, was rot of those
present at the meeting. For some rea¬
son he remained away, though he said
hr would abide by tha deciaion of the
committee.

"Will the action of the committee
afTect the attitude of th« longshore¬
men '.'" he was aaked. "To put it plainly

a || yotj strike?"
"It riiay," aaid O'Connor, "rain be-

tflroen now and next Tuesday. What do
pou boye think of the ntuation?"

"That there ha*- been a whole lot of
aSlumng." a reporter answered.

"That is it exactly," replied the long-
ehief, "a whole lot of it."
riifinite OVonnor would not be,

though be left U for his hearers te
Infer '.hat the action of th« longshore-
men would depend largely on the other
trades. H- did make It clear that the
one shipping firm in New York with
whom the longshoremen had a B
ence had arranged a settlement.
"We HOW have contracts with forty-

seven firms and companies in New
York," he said. "They are all in line."

"In tha face of these contrar
yaoi .-.¦¦*"
-No, nr, they will not. But they

eaaaot b<- expeeted to walk to work,
and they cannot be compeiled to ridfl
on non-union cars or on cars which it
is necessary for the police to protect.
They won't ride under police protec-

Cars Driven by Strike
Brcakers Injure Twelve

Twe'.ve persons were injured yester-

day as the result of b number of nrci-
deiits to streetcars m.-uined by atrike-
brcakera. Two of the moiornien were

arrested for reck%«s driving.
Pkiuc aeized the passengers of a

Third Avenue car last night when it
eraahed Into the rear end of a al
car at Nmetieth Street. They fought
the police an.i orews to reach the atreet.
Four perOOBB, one a woman and another
a patrolman, received medicul
tion.

KHrlier in the dny n similar acciilent
at Third Avenue and M6th Street in¬
jured two men, who required
ment. nnd about the aama I B
Thirai Avenue car bumped into a truck,
throwing the dnver and his aaai tanl
to the street. The niotorman wa- ;ir-

for reekleea driving, bu: waa
dischareed in court.
A Pifty-ninth Street crosstnwn rar

of ihe Third Avenue ayatem al noon

ian into an express wagon at Coi
( .rcle, injuring a woman paand the policemen on strike duty.

I e only caae to go to the hospital
was that of John Walsh. of 6M Weat
Ti, rty-seventh Street. He received in-
tornal injuriea when his truck was

Btruek bv a Tenth Avenue car at Porty-
second Streel ¦' am Hutton,
motormen, was arrested, charged with
felonious assault.

RICHMOND MEN REFUSE
RAISE; ACTION THREAT

Four Hundred Send Ultimatum
Ending at 5 P. M.

The four hundred motormen and
conductors employed by the I'ichmond

& Railroad Company, which
oprrates all trolley cr.r4- on Sl
Islai.d. refused last night to accpt a

B Bge mtrense from 85 eentfl an hour,
with a tWelve*hour working day, to
*.'*-% cent* for a ten-hour dny and
time aad a quarter for overtime.
During the August strike the Staten

laland men demanded Sfl cents an hour,
with a ten-hour day, und "3 cents an
hour for overtime.

Last night R. L P.and. vice-presi-
de.-.t of tha eompany, was notiiied
that unless the demendfl of thfl men
v.-c-e grnnted hy fi p. m. ?o-riav "ae-
tion would be taken." Whether this
would be a strike on thfl Staten Islar.d
lines the men would not aiiy.

Nordica Lawyers Ask for $30,000.
Three law tirms '.'.-i reflj leeta before

Judge Rulif V. Lawronee, a'. Preehold,
N J.. yeoterday f"r ullowances of |10,*
('fiO each from the BBtatfl of I.i 11 ian
Nordica, the singer, whose husband,
(leorge W. Young. recently lost a con-
tflflt of the will. The tirms are l.inda-
bury, I>epua & Faulkes. of Nl
whe ra-presented Young; Insky &
l.eake, of Jersey ''ity, who represented
rert:-..n of the beirs, and Osborne &
Aetly, ef Newark. Young attempted to
bave prohat.-d n will mad, in
which bequeathed the bulk of the
estate to him, but the courts upheld n

.uier will executed in 1914.

How Much Do You Use
Your Bank?

DO you use it only as a place to de-
posit your _mds and to secure accom-

modation? |Wl like our clients not

metely to avail themselves of our regu¬
lar banking servije but to seek the advice
of our officers whenever occasion arises.
flWe like our clients to know us well, in

fact to call on us at other
times than when requiring
ordinary banking facilities, be¬
cause such-intimacy frequently
reveals new and unsuspected
opportunities for us to be of
service. fjj You are invited to

make a personal investigation
of our facilities and service.

LIBERTY
NATIONAL BANK
in the Fquitable Building
120 Broadway, at Cedar St.

-1TCB- ':

CALL U UNIONS
TOSUSPENDWORK
C. F. U. Delegates' Votes

Will Affcct 125,000 on

Wednesday.

SUPPORT CONFERENCE
COMMITTEE'S ACTION

Orcat Enthusiasm Greets
Decision to Defend

Labor.

Bl rred by the der1arat;ona ot their

leaders that the fate ef ergaaiaod
labor rested with their decision, dele.

yates to the Central Pederated Union
voted into effect last nighl a "rusp.n-
5-on of work efl tive an Wedaeaday,
among forty-aia allied lahor I
COmpril J workers. Formall*;,
the Central I'nion, by unanimoua de-

ci'ion, ratit'ied the ac'ion taken in the

afternoon by tbe conference committee
!ri t,., Hotel. but this

.ada work automatically.
nnion ehieftaiaa who addresaet^

. ho Bpokeamen for t!... rarioua loeala
worked the fervox of the delegatea to

. pitch with then- aaeertiona
unioniam a

....

hack againat the wall. and that defeat
in the traction strike would deal the

Ih.. audii
lase when the "n tne

niotion to indorae the conference com-

-.on of
the Central Pederated Union are:

cutter paper han-

pipe caulkers and tapper

, handlers, pn
plumbei-s. neckwear cuttera, lurners,

cloak workei bartendere. retail cloak

, drWerfl, machiniatfl,
a am

nta' ubIob, aaadal makers, taam*

rnaymen tallora, amalgamated
aphere, eigannakere, eapmaaera,

"tatioi engin. nte". {.*
oratora, w"rxK,':':,',areckera. Waiterfl' i*ocal So. 29, eigar
packera, United Hattei doe*

earpentera, meat cutl pn.-
,., Newapaper Writera mon,
fancy leal .« n

theatrical ealeium light operators.
Before the vote wae taken union

after union, through us ¦..

fotion to tl a eauBi
.. r ng sreetcar men. While BUa*

pension ef work" 8 the offic al
euphemiem for the Wedm lay walk*
out. aeveral apeakera in the beat ot

appareat¬
ly, an uaed the term "atrike

Sa>H Women Could Win Strike.
Mrs Grace B. Cotteria, repreeenting

the department store elerke, otf.rcd
to lead an army of 10,000 women
union atriki te ea-

gage ir, itione.
..... ._ .-, ,. ,,..... thn ng tl .- streets

t on the trolles tracks." sai.i she.

"That will sohe tha problem in *

hurry. We women eould win it in

twenty-four hours."
Rudolf Modeet, pre«ident of the Fetl-

i- n, preeided, aad I
Hohm. the secretary. opened the meet*
ing with e speech in which he eriti-
ciseii the police, the Mayor and the

Service < emmiealon.
.\V, take up the eudgela for

the atreetcar n en," a
M. °

ght thal ia ntt b
local or Btatewide, but which la a na-

rade unioniam and the
in ae."

James P. Holland, president of tne
.-..., n of the .Xmerican

of Labor, aaid 'le Inter-
ridual eontraete

would inlaed labor onleasthel
WOB.

"Ara- are going te sit ld!y by," ha
tha mr men'a union

] i.i i eontracta n ill crop
out in ll B and wipe out or-

ed labor. It'a th« eai mi n'a union
nOWj .'- Will be another ut.ion lat.T.
Wa must either do aomething for tbe

irn sine die. If this
is lost, labor is to blame."

"When the Mayor threatened to call
out ti he, ¦¦ uttered
n thn a i d not improve the

of tl e men who aal in ..¦

ln the Contim ntal Hotel.
In Rpite of the lamblike demonrior of

trikera, the Mayor anticipatee vio*
lenee: he haa tha audaeity to threaten

out the militia, with its rifles
and bayoneta. The prestige of or-

ganiaed labor la *»t stake la thia fight,
Wc, must make good "

C. Cbadwiek, representing th* bat-
tcr*, deelared "contract or no contract,
I iii lic convanience or no publie con-

ee," union men should quit work
Wedneaday.

D. 8. %cobs, of the clgarmakers,
wa nt a atep further.

'T.et us aympathetlfl strikers form
picket lines," be urged, "and invade the
Bubway ana elevated statmns nnd pull
otT every aeab guard and motormun,
police or no police."Following the pusrage of the motion
Secretary Hohm read a statement,
which, ha deelared, waa « fair dige ei

i for publie consump-
tion. lt folloa -!
"Tha tfl government of this city:

ha. Bti >¦ and given way te »

govornmenl eompoaa ( ftvfl men.

Theae aai ara Bhonti Hedley,
Whitridge, Quackenbuah and Bergoff.
¦\ i,. .,. ... of theee man today ia tho
law of New York City. The poliee
f,,rr,. 0f the 'i"-'r eommand.
Tha- Mayor, bia cabinet and the lioard

,\ n a ta ¦¦<¦¦¦¦ .-d to opere
I pur] iaea, There ia in

t.,. c t ..' H >. beheat of these Hvb men

an army of erirainale an.l general non-

deecripta recruited from
an eeeei.le, nona of them

eitizene ef N'ew aork and aone ofthem
i aj ing any kind ef te toward the
support of thia i 1'',rce

it its regular buetneefl to pro-
te<' 'his gutter army.

"Thfl poliflfl force also makes II Itfl
buaineaa not to prdteet those men aml

....i... hava their homes here, who
v .....

aa. Day by day
and wl

rl ,t end
Ita government are aeeaultod, arreata

hoapitala ar.d priaona be-;
ci.... a 1 bow ai .1 foreign g< rernment
of flv< rm n ia in eontrol ef tba city.

¦). b eondil ¦¦ luiout
I ara!.-!. Bueh a *¦"'¦ Btion

rer by tbe lawfully elected gaav*
ernmei t is unheard of
empl We ca.l apon the
antiri demand thal the aloeted
govemmenl be roBtorod te power and

n government of de potiamjbe enflted forever."
The Brona Board of Building Trades'

Apr- i.ight and indor«e<l the'
tak. :, by thfl conference coni-j

n;it»e,- di ibway, il.-.\'-d and
to union ni.\ beis,

beginning Wedne day The aetion of the
board mean thal earpentera, brieklay*
er* ati.l other Brtiaana m The Brona
arill noi '¦'. in!.. s

their employen supplj .-s for
ttled

'.i.i. thi attan board w,ii
ij i,.,.n' and j. poit on Tucs-

n*f.

IGNORE SHONTS,
PORS ARE TOLD
Swann and Judge Wad-
hams Displeased by Inter¬
borough Head's Move.

WITHIN HIS RIGHTS,
SAYS RAILWAY MAN

Sees No Impropriety in

Urging Indictment of
Labor Leaders.

triet Attorney Bwaan and Judge
Wadhami v..re disrleascd ftttatnag by
the action of Theodore P. Shonts m

urging the Saptamhar grand jury to in-

ibor leadera for eon»pimey. Judge
Wadhami Bl flOOB a* he had been in¬

formed by the District Attorney of Mr.

'.on, .ummoned the jurors
before him and emphatically informed
them that the luw providea who may
:,.: | »i ,. grand jury.
"Xo one fllaa," b< iaid, "is permitted

t0 ,,,-.. .:¦ dalib«ratlona.
You may be adrised by the court ai.d

by thi Vtorney, and then only
when you reqoaat such advice.

"liefore you ptOCOfld further with

your dal beral obb," bfl added, "I ahall
in. truct you further in this matter. Ap-
poar beforc mo ob Monday at ll
o'clock.''

r- .\" rnay Sirann ^'«s aflkad
laat Blfht whether the action tt Mr.

Shontfl »ra« itlcgal. He said he could
not answer the question until he had
made a careful study of the eommuni-
cation reeeived by the grand jury.

"1 can aay, however," he added, "that

thi* matter will ir.\a!..!ate any action
that the frand jury may hcreafter take

in regard to crimc gr.wmg out of .*tnke

matten. Fron bouj bb all such ehargea
must he taken up by the additionol
grand jury."

J-.ighteen easea of alleged "ioleriee
pn presented by th« Diatriet At-j

torney, and ._ Indietmanta have been..
1 up to Judffl Wadhanu by tha

regular grand jury.
\lr. BhOBtfl Kcplies.

Mr. Shonts, when h« laarnad of Jodffl
Wadhama'i eritieiam, aaid he believed
ha araa Kr- ng aritl in I

"In aending my eomplaint against
certain labor leaders dinr? to members
cf the pra' d jury, I arte.i r.ot as the

president of the Intarl "rough, but

maraly as a private citizen," Mr. Shontl
.i feel that any eitizen has tho

i.... -., nform the rrand jury when he

thinba he has knowiadga that a erime
n eoramitted. I did nothing but

my plain duty, and will not movo fur¬

ther until 1 ave heard from thi
tttornej I waa adri iad ln this

¦tep by a former Attorney General and

five tl Attorneya of thil
other eountiefl."

i! opiniom ln the Criminal < onrta

Building diffflred aomewhat aa to Mr.
tion. It waa ngree

v. her« ' lictment* have been rt
nd juriefl that reeeived legal ad-
ther than that given by DUI

Attorna idgi thi
one lawyer malntalned that aending

communica'tions to thfl grtl d
the head ' Section

defining "embraeery," whieh mabea it a

r for n per
,- ittempt to Influenee improparlj a

luroi or erininal ael
it such j"

.. largely on

the eonfltroetiofl
of tb« .'...¦ brought to bear. No

n wai '.¦ er
th "embraeery" for urg

grand juror to indirt ¦ person or for
Bttempting ta fldriflfl the juror.* as to
tho law in such ea

Mitchel and Straus ( riticWcd.
i. yesterday

mon | M Mayor
thl r

irough
had broken its rei bal i made
through Mr. A igtl t 80,

"Thesfl gentli m< ma to me,
went quit" ¦ bii out of their way to

haag » part af tha blama for the strike
on the company otrinuls," M r. ShoBtfl
said. "When Mr. Hedley atatad he 'a--1
sumed' the poiicy of the Interborough

ttllng its diflicuity with Ita men|
he the same Bl tha" folloWi

the Near Torh Railwaya Company, ha
made it clear that ho had Bfl au'hority
to make such a atatement, an.l thal
.law wa. wbolly a matb r of Baaump*

"The conditions exifltlng between the
Intarborough and Ita man were not the
same bj thofle exiating between the
trolley car company and its employOB.
At the time of Mr. Hedley*! statement
more than v 0 Interborough man had
signed individual working eonti
In view of this, 1 do BOt think thfl board
of dlroeton arould have eountenaneed
tho aamfl policj toarard the union man
in the laterborough us lt did where the
New Vork Railwaya waa concerned.
"With a!'. due raspaet t<> the Mayor

ar.d tha Publie Bervico CommlMion
chairman, I think they are hnngir.g the
blaine, so fur Bl thfl eompany is con¬
cerned, on a mighty thin peg!"
Traffic on I. R. T. Lines

Heavier, Shonts Hopes
Traffifl on all the lines was heavier

yesteniav thiin on any other day jince
the strike vas; declared.
Theodon P. BhontB announced thnt

in a faw dayfl the Interborough hoped
tn he running nii i's aurface lines at
oennal etpacity.

"Ui. hnvr 204 motormen in our
tel i.'il," he >aid, "and they will bfl
n fldy for service in n week or ,«o. That
will iiieuti 200 more car.*. We hava bo
fear of tho re«ult of a jreneral strike.
Wa hi >i ply of eoal auifieient to
la11 ta o weeka and bai a eonl
for the -; livery (,f all toi "

Tho rreen eara of tha New York Rail¬
waya Company mada 288 moro tripa
thiui nn Thuraday, the graatast mr*

eara Im ing operated at <* o'clock,
when S72, "r M !¦¦ r eent of the total
Bumber. were Ib ienrie< The average
traflli v. ¦ r. portod at _y
poi C< t of normal.
At I o'clock at right the police re-

poited iunn g nn each af the
1161 125th, Twen. tl .rd and P« ar
t.-i nth Straet ero I rn linea Bii
wara running bb Eighty.alxth Street
ar..1 7

Thfl subway was operating 124 trains
II .. o'clock and tiie fllavated hne* 239.
At 7 o'clock the police reported 116
¦abway traini and 11 on the "i.." Tha

eara hemg oparatad aver
thfl Third Avenue mrf tem Bt
that hour trtrt all ln tha bam*

'l i Naa v..i and Q ia 1 ina bb
i.r lll ean until after 1:80. Al

i i'. loch the bIob Ki run
a atill bfliag

operated a' 0 o'clock, but thaaa wara
all in tl.. burn* bj lu.

25 WOMEN HALED
TO COURT IN STRIKE

Accused of Threaten.ng Families
of Queens Car Employes.

Upon eoRptaint of attprneya of tbe
... w Tork and Queenfl County Railway
Company. Magiatrate Piteh. in Long

... ter lay laaued twenty*
five flummonsefl for women aympa-
th.zers of the strikers who are ai-

leged to have been annoymg employes
of the company. Most of the COR*
plaints were made by conductors and
motormen living ln tenement houses
ur.ere farr.!::^ of strikers also liVO.

They BBSOIted the women were more

ng than the strikers theni-
t\\ o* and that members of their

| were threatened by these
women. ..

Patriek Murtagh, of 183 Feventh
Btreet, Long Uland City. who was

sentenced to ten day? in tai!, by
Fitch on Thursdav. ob¬

tained an appeal yesterday through
his attornev, John Heth-nngton, from
i'oun»y Judge HuRphrey. Pending
the appeal he WBfl releaflfld rn "'

STATE SEEKS WAY
FOR STRIKE TRUCE
Mediators Delay Inquiry
.Want Car Men and Trac¬

tion Chiefs to Meet.

The State Industrial CommisMon has

temporarily postponed its p'.an for
i- an ol'icial Invefltigatioa into

the tr- ka, bu* during the next

week _ 11! exert every eiTort to bring
representatives from the Interborough
board of direetora and tha striking
car men together for the purpo.se of

ition. A programme will bc

fldopted Tueaday.
"We realite the difT.cultv we are far-

|Bfi« Deputy Labor CoRRiaalonar
Krank B. Thorne, director of the com-

.., 0f Ifediation, said
., rniined the

pablle hai luffi rad long enough, and
that tho <¦'.:. tioa of __e aball me. t

who' must no lor.r^r de'.ay a flOttla*
ment ol" the (trike.

"Oflciall Bf the Interborough, obvi-

OUaly, Will realal the plan to have them

rnrrf.T v ith any of the offioals of the

I ition of
Railway Employea. Vet the mon, on

'.". naturallj that
. of the national aaaoclatlon aball
... -'ne strikers are

members of the national organization.
thia problem, apparently, haa thu.s

fur held thi in'ii and thrir employcrs

"Vct we feel that somc.vnere tnere

is a common ground or. which repre-
¦antativea fram both aidei can meet.

although it

haa heen zea
ecauee

it did not wish to embarrass the Mayor
r.nd ti.. .. ommieaion in

their In-eetigationa. Now we feel jua-
mpting tc bring about tne-

m."
.-.-.-¦-'

URGE LEGISLATURE
TO SETTLE CITY STRIKE

Assemblymcn and Senatnrs to

Act on Monday.
\ meeting of all Ke_ Vork City

memi »bly and Senutc
to ur. a thi ipeeial Bea-

lion '.¦ ¦. Legialal i_ to iettl« the
trikfl ha* heen Hrranged for

i ick Monday afternoon at the llo-
ti-i Biltmora bv Aaeemblyman Vincent

the i"-h District Hia let¬
ter to the members of the I.egis-
|»tura read*:
"The only aolution muat come from

nding the
Pub] .. n icc Com-

... ;.::,{ er. ih! Ig it to comnel
...,,,,. |- .¦ oal I seem. therefore,

that i» ;* our duty as ppre. .ntativ.
from ;r." eitj to ur.-c upon tha Oov-
frimr. who hitberto has he,n deaf to
all appeala, to call a npecial s'--;in

immediately to deal with this situa-

5TH AVE. THRONG
SEES DEATH LEAP

(ontlnuert from pace 1

station, who was atanding at the algnal
box.

Vchldes Wock Street.
When Lohmeyer, holding his nlght-

:n one hand and hifl revolver in
thu other, reaehfld the Wormser resi-

he found a large erowd outmde
¦. tip at 'he top floor window,

which Kenny had raised. Vehicles
Which had been *!"pp<'d hy their driv-
ers blocked tne avenue and Ave or six

'huses agorded grandstand seats for
the paaaengars.

In the mean timo Kenny had encoun-

tered Nicholaa Haiadortf, the Wormser
but er. on the top iloor.
"What are you looking for?" asked

the butler.
".Water! «ater! Get me a glass of

water, <|uick!"
Startled hy the wild look in the man's

eyes and hifl nervous manner, Hei
dorff hurried into the bntlirouin and ob¬
tained a glas. of water, whiie Kenny
¦trodfl Into the front room, Mrs. Worni-

edroom. Thinklng he had to deal
¦a iti an ina .. a n a: the butler iaid he

to humor him until tho police
When he returned with the water

Ki" r v had rai ed thfl window and was
¦ down into th>- atreet Ra turned

lUddenly, flcitfld the glaflfl of wnter with
[inf hand. apilling a ouaiUitv of

it over tho bed, and pointed to a bot¬
tle of toilet water OH the dres-ier.

i'lungca Out of Window.

"What ll that?" he asked. "I'oison?"
"No," replied HeiadorlT. "Why?"

..hy."
1.. my fldged toward th« window and

pla< e his band on the aill.
"Where af' you g":ng'.'" asked tho

butler.
"If you com,. r.eur me I'll take you

with me!" Kenny anapped.
Lohmeyar. heavy tread was heard on

tha vtairs.
"Ah, they're coming nfter me. are

they?" he aaid dramatically, and flung
himaalf headleng through the operung.'
The erowd below had backed away

onl of tl.e i. Ii i.-i aad no

one 44 a . injt.i'.l 11 thfl BtflB hurtled to
the flidflwalk. Lohmeyer plaaad thr maa
on a prodUCC iruiK which hnd stopped
nnd drove to tiie BOflpital, where Kenny
revivad aaflciently to give his nama
ami addraaa before ba died.

Jewch Stolen at Gn-enwich.
(ireei.wich. Conn., Bapt 11 The

i,. dance of Andrew W. Ro*e, near

here, was entered la I night, and jeu-
tla to th* valufl of flveral th..
dollar i wai Ihlel appar*
entl\ got I'i through ona of the l.rnt
flour windovsfl. ,

WHEAT EMBARGO
URGED ON WILSON
German-American Writes

as Representative
of Bakers.

HARTIGAN ALSO SEES
BREAD FAMINE AHEAD

But Pillsbury Agent Says
No Danger of This

E.xists.

From -he office of A. F. Harrc, a

Germ.in-Amencan ir.r-urance agent. al

ll Broadway, letters were sent laal
night to President Wilson and to mom-

bora of Congraee, Baking for an om-

bargo on flour aml wheat. Mr. Plaire

said the letters were writtCB on bohalf
0f (ha Bo I Bakera' Association of
Krooklyn, of which he was once proa
ident. This is the latest turn the high
price of breud ta'.k has taken.

Mr. Plarre, who did not voluoteer
the information that he was no lonper
a baker until asked, adm.tted that he
had spoken at all the meeting'
bakera in this eity la the last two

weeks where the question of a faioU
embargo was raiscl, and that without
ono exceftion all the meetings were

traaaaetcd In the German languagc.
These bakers' organizations are

made up entirely of (iermans and
(,. rman -Arr. Kr PlafW aatid,
with the exception of the Brooklyn or-

iatioa, whieh has a few noa*Ger-
BBB.
Thinks Movement Will Spread.

"It ia p.is-<ih;.. thal thia may lead te
other trailes following the lead of th"
bakera ard aaking Congresa and the
Preaii embargo on ali
food itUlTa," laid Mr. Plarre.

Bul J4,s.ph Hartigan, Commtssionor
or" Weighta and Measuree, went Mr.
Plarre ona b itti r, aaying he had infor¬
mation thut there would be a nation-
wlde effort made to fltep the export of
all foodatulfa.

Mr. Plarre aad hia aaaoeiatea have
distributed prial
Congress nnd the Preaident to place
nn enihargo o, wheat The petition
brg:ns hy deelaring thal "the under-

eitizeaa of the I'nited States"
I l\ i.t th» 191"! crop of wheat

and the sut;!'i- <¦' ti.e 1916 crop are

barely auAeient for the needs of this
eountry, and en.is with nn appeal for
legislation to stabihze pnees.

Th.' firat talk of any embargo on

foodatuffa, s0 far as could be learned
laat night, waa at a meeting of the

ted Haater Bakers of Greater New
Vork, on September I.i. At this meet¬
ing a resolul adoj 'e.l urgmg
Congreaa and the President to stop the
export of flour ttr.d wheat.

Bee Wheat I'amine Ahead.
Mr. Plarre, who is an ex president

of the New York State organization of
mnster bakers, said that within the
nexl '..¦¦'. daj the baka>rs of BulTaio,
Rochester, Syracuae, I'ti.-a, and other
large eitiee ln thia stato would im-

itely follow the l«ad of those in
New York. Hoth Mr. Plarre and Com-
miflflioner Hartigan say they fear a

famino in tlour and wheat in this
eountry bofora long.
George A Zabr kie, a \".heat and

flour expert, Ihe N'ew York repreaenta-
bury Flour Mills, is of

aa .¦¦ 'rent opinion.
"The fael le," aaid Mr. Zabriskie

yesterday, "that there iu no danger
whatever of a wheat or flour famine.
Our crop this year was G11 ,*"""'.I
bushels of wheat, While wu consume

i,0i 0 buahela ourselvae, we have
..ver from laat year 110,01

;¦ .- our lllil crop,
gues us a aurplua of 114,01
Moreover, the average house wife in
thia eountrj waatea her bread. Many
of them. inatead ef ueing the atale
brend, throw || away."

WRECKS SECOND AUTO
IN 2 WEEKS; INJURED

Bayonne .Man's Six Girl Corn*
panions Flee.

Joseph Orleeky, ef M Knst Twenty-
third Street, Bayonne, wrecked his sec¬

ond automobile in rwo weeks last night,
is seriously injured and may be ar-

rested for speeding aa soon as he recov-

era. He was going at a forty-mile clip
on Avenue E wh«B a motorcycle patrol-
man gave chase.. At Thirty-second
Stra'et Orlesky's rar, iu which wero half
a dozen young women, hit a telograph
pole.
Ihe young women ran off, but Or-

lesky WM oneonacioUB. At h;s family'a
inaistenee he was taken to hia home.
] be ambulanea aurgeon from Hayonne
Hospital, who took him there, thought
he araa injured internally.

Two weeks ago an automobile which
Orleeky had juat bought became stalled
at a railroad erOBSiBg. Another which
he hired to tow it got into the same tix
just as a fast freiglit came along. The
freight difltrlbutfld parta of Orleaky'e
new car over four biocks.

LAWYER FOR RECLUSE
ACCUSED OF PERJURY

Chieago Jury Investigates Mill*
ionaire Bankrupt's Case.

Chieago, Sept. 22. The lnquiry be¬
fore Federal Judge LandU into the
vanishing miiliona of Edward W. Mor-
rison, the aged rec'.use, now alleged to
be bankrupt, rusulted to-day in tho
issuance of an order holding James K.
Ward, Morrison's attorney, to the
Federal grand jury on charges of per-
jury. It was Ward who obtained last
Apnl doedfl te real estate owned by
Morriaon in iha beart of Chieago'e loop
diatrict, valued at $2,100,
The fact that the foitune of $8,-

q wiuch Morrleon inberited
from his father bad be.n diaaipatod
among peraona who the age.l maa b«-
liovod te be his friendi* over a period
of twenty yeara, eame to light when
liorrleoa flled a petition in bankruptcy.
Fdward Harris, \\ urd's ^tmographer;

Robert Ifinnehaa, n broker, who was
unable to explain how he coma into
poeeoeaioB of thousanda of dollara oi
Morri ob'b wealth, nmi John Bommere,
wbe tl itifled ho Bpont more tlian |10aV
0 io of Iforrieoa'a money ln provulmg
tbe age.l man with queetioaable enter-
taiameat, lorr ais.-derod hcl.l to the
granil jury, as wituesses, in bonds of
$2,6110 each.

Rofrano To Be. Tned Oetober 3.
Iflobaol atofraao, formerly Deputy

Commiaaioacr of street Cleaning. who
is nnder Indictntent t«r the aaurder of
Michael Gaimari, will be tneil en Octo-
ber I ln thfl Supreme Court, Inatead of
in the Courl ef General Seaaiona Oa
the motion of DI tricl Attorney Bwaaa
Justico Cohalan . ,i ordcitd ..esterday.

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

-^

cJdJkt\i/dre
There are some twenty dittinct
Gorhani toiletware patterns,
especiallv deugned to appeal
to the woman who lias a pre-
dilection for the choioe and
exclusive.

This does not mean thev are

expensive.
And another feature is, that
one can buy idditional pieoei
of the same pattern at any time.

THE GORHAM CO.
Sihvrsmiths nnd (,t>l<Ismiths

FIFTH AVENUE & 36th STREET
17-19 MAIDEN LANE

TYSON'S A LOVE
MATCH, SHE SAYS
-

Sister of Six-Day Bride
Giggles Over the

Situation.

A volley of gic-gles grected a visl-
tor who ealled yesterday afternoon at
the home of Louis Exenor, in Ocean

Grovo, N. -T., to hear what the family
of Mrs. Rose Fxenor Tyson had to say
about her maritai difficulties. After six

days of rnarried life Mrs. Tyson has sep-
Btated from her husband, John Tyson,
of Kivcrs.de and Stamford, Conn., who
has developed the business of boiag a
millionaire to a high point of effi-
ciincy and has appeared often in

court for automobila' offences. Ac-
eordiag to Tyson, the separation oc-

curred becadee he loved Mrs. Olive J.
Baae, of Stamford, and had only rnar¬
ried Miss Fxenor for spite.
At the Fxenor home a woman who

said sne was Mrs. Tyson's sister, but
who refaaed to give her name and
kept herself hidden hehind a partiy
cloaed door, was somewhat skepucal
when ir.formed that her sister's mar-

riage bad been a failuro. More than
that, it amused her. She giggled,
turned, and told some one else, and
some one else began to giggle. Finally
thi leter aaid:

MJohn'a : aport, and I don't believe
!¦¦ rnarried Roee for apito. No man
who haa been mariied twiefl is going
Into a third unless he loved tho wom-
an. He had known Rose two years
and they were great friends. W*
bave heard nothing about the sepa-
rauon and don't expect to hear ar.y-
thing."

Mrs. Baea lives ln Stamford avlth
her mother. Mrs. Josephino Hav.'.ey.
above a delieatee en atore. Mrs. Ba^s
araaat at home yoete-rday. It was

varioualy reported that she was in
every toaa n between Stamford and
v

.'.- Vork, with the majority favor-
ing Riverside. Mrs. Hawley, however
said it was true that Tyson loved her
i! ,;.r;htor, and that it was also true
that her daughter loved Tyson. This
lattOT statement was made by Tyson,
too.

Mrs. Hawley said that her daugh-
ter and Tyson had planned to be mar-
riid some time during the present
month, provided the annulment pro-
e.'.'ding which Mrs. BaBfl had started
against her husb.-ir.d, Alei.ander H.
Rass, of Shippaa Point, a student in
Stevoaa Institute, were successful.

WIDOWED MOTHER IN NEED

Association Pleads for Help for Foi-r
Children.

The Wldowed Mothers' Fund Asso
ciation, K'2 llowery, makes this urgent
arpeal for aid for a widowed mother
44 ith four little children, who lost the'
breadwinner this month. The famny
ia in need of all tlie necessaries of
life.
A dispossess has been served, and

immerliatc help is required
(.ifts may be sent to Henry Zucker-

man, 52 Broadway. or to the rooms of
th.> association.

?LVja*__-____
'THE KING OP JABLEH_T_;
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SLAVER WHO ESCAPED
SING SING MURDERED

Brother of Girl V ictim Is SougM
by Police.

Roche*ter. Sept 21 Roeeo .»'

one of the first white alaven U U
convicterl in thi* crintry ur..«r h
Mann act, who eaeaped frotn Sing Sv

prison in June, 1915, by swimmim'-t
Hudson, was found murdered, with h
throat cut. in a lonely spot near vi

Straits of Maekinaw at Sault St«. Mi-
rie, Ontario, on AufQS. -".'. BBBB__|
to information received here to-day.
Fnsquale Ba^nato, a brother of .

of three girl. arhOBI Scalaa lured .'

thifl country from Italy, tuttt .' *.'.?

time Scalzo waa eonricted 'rV. he wa...

kill him.
Bagnato, the polic «,iy, h_ _l

from Banlt Bte. Maria across t.-.» bor¬

der into the I'nited States, and a aear.-fl

la bein,; him.
SeaUo, poeing 114 a rl '¦. _#....1"'

daced thraa girla I eoaae to BaaboM
_nd kept them kapriaoMd tor T.»ry

men-h" in his Balatial a. ar'.rr.enU in

St I'aul Stre.t before o:.e oftbflfllBjaB*
aced to get a letter te her MttMt.
_«calzo w» nent.nced to serve tan yaari,
but <<cape(! flfter aenriag
and Bed to I r*rro*..
flSCaped arr- "¦¦>" lo"

track of him then.
Bagnato, tl a7tJ

(rom town '-¦ ';n- for f'" p*

portunity to wreak irengeanea.

150,000 WILL BUILD
A RECORD HOTEL HERE

To Cost $15.000,000-OnlyO«
Share to Stockholder.

The largaat hotel la the wor'd *.

be erectcd ir. N.w York City by a ._ «

company, with a membership of kw
ono peraona. Thi "'. b't'*

fir't couperative BOtel ra. *:cc' 'J
the enterpriae at |1_ a share w,;i w

eold throughout the m_| H lM'°'t
persons. No one arill be ellowre-

purrhnse more than BM thata
Tht struetur. will demand «n m*

of almost $'a-.noo,i. ' arill ».*¦
cntire city block aad will be tUaU*
.fght etoriee. It arill be __*....._¦¦
Rotel Commonaroalth ari arill w .»

troll.d axeluet-ely hy Itfl tumatt.
Charlea R. Ing-r-.¦::. aratal .¦__;

f.cturer; Thao. C ViBacher, arehiteei.
Edward SloMon. W J I^tTpon ¦';
Dthen will back the enterprise » '

lierry, formerly of the hotel flrra

Merry & Boomer, will man age
.-.

%\l%*WtUnq$:(SiXt
oJ/ie hiqhcst cxprcssio/i.oftyusliio/iahle Oatcr£),rcssis
noiv portraipd. iti the splcw-
edid AUplatjs assanblcd
ia tke (5 ii) i)inq Salons

SUITS COATS WRAPS
GOWNS DRESSES BLOUSES
FURS AND _4ILLINEKY
dor (fmm ediate J clcclioti


